
Public Auction 

Saturday July 24, 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: 2082 Rd K Emporia, KS 66801 

Tractor:  Ford 2N (running)   

Trailers: 5’ 6” x 8’ 6” trailer w/sides, 7’ x 18’ tandem axle car trailer w/12,000lb winch  

Lawn Mowers: JD GT 262 48” cut (parts), Rat Rod mower, several other lawn mowers 

Farm Equipment/Attachments: 2-bottom plow, King Kutter dirt scoop, rotary mower, swivel 
blade, 6’ 3pt box blade 

Vehicle: 1994 Z-71 Chevrolet 1500 4x4 4-speed 258,116mi.  

Log Splitter: 10.5hp w/elect. Start 28 ton splitting force 

Grain Bins: 2- approx. 500-bushel grain bins 1-w/dryer 

Snap-On/Tools/Outdoor/Miscellaneous: air bubbles, roll around stool, jacks, creepers, 
sockets/socket sets, Cen-Tech digital inspection camera, specialty tools, ¼”/½”/ ¾” Impacts, 2-
over head tranny jacks, trailer block/stop, ramps, pipe rack, misc. fencing, pressure washer, 
Western 9,000lb vehicle lift, Ford radio & heater for 1950 pickup, metal roll-around shop table, 
vise, battery charger, 2-wheel dolly, diesel/kerosene space heater, Clarke Weld fan cooled wire 
welder w/bottle, part organizers (full of parts), 4-car dollies, air tools, tradesmen drill press, shop 
vac, fishing tackle & poles, Lincoln 225 Arc Welder, Victor torch set w/bottles, 4’ x 2 ½’ heavy 
duty stove w/oil drip, ext. ladders, roto tiller, 9’ garage door, 3-wheel chairs, metal shelving, 
outdoor metal rocking chairs, power washer, shop fan, Snap-On digital oscilloscope w/printer, 
sand blaster, motor stands, tranny jacks, 4x8x2 sheets of Styrofoam, 2-weedeaters, mercury 
trolling motor, metal shop box fan, up-right air compressor, chop saw, Snap-On rear axle puller 
set, Snap-On wrenches & tools, Mac tool box on wheels, lots of Snap-On/Mac/Blue Point tools, 
cherry picker, drill press, grinders, bench grinder, air tools, parts washer, generator, roll-around 
shop carts, scrap iron, lg. metal box car, wind mill head/blades (buyer must remove) 

Household/Antiques/Quilting & Sewing: metal signage, sled, kitchen table w/chairs, smoke 
machine, antique kitchen cart, glassware, jadeite, bird cages, wooden porch swing, flour sack 
aprons, quilting books, sewing table, Emerson flat screen TV, 1940’s dress manikin, several 
sewing machines (some are treadle), some fabric, swivel rocker/glider chair w/stool, cast iron 
door stops (chickens & dogs), antique step stool (cosco), wash tub/cooler, wash tubs, pony keg, 
butter churn, cow skull w/horns, lassos, yard art, antique steel wheels, bird baths, chimenea, old 
licenses plates, Jack Daniels sign, 55” Vizio flat screen 



Auctioneers Note:  Lots of nice tools at this auction! There is plenty of shade! We look 
forward to seeing you!  

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Steve & Vicki Jackson    

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 

 


